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May 21, 2008 

Nancy M. Morris, Secretary 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission

100 F. Street,NE

Washington,DC 20549-1 09 0 

Re: Release No. IA-2711; 34-57419; File No. [!
10-00; Amendments to Form ADV Part 2 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

Investment Advisors, a division ofProBquities, Inc. and a registered investrnent advisor

firm (the "firm"), is submitting these comments on the proposedamendmentsto Form

ADV Part 2 (the "ProposedRule"), as set forth in file number 57-10-00. By way of

background, the ProEquities, Inc. salesforce is comprised of"independent contractor"

registered representatives, many ofwhom arealsoinvestmentadvisor representatives

("IARs"). The frrm is comprised of approximately 1,200 registered representatives,of

which 400+ of these are also IARs. Additionally, a vastmajority of theseregistered

representativesarealso licensed insurance agents, conducting this line ofbusiness as an

outside business activity of the firm.


Effective Disclosure 

The frrm agrees with and supports the Commission'sgoalof providing retail clients with 
current and useful disclosures relevant to an advisory firm's business. However, the 
extent to which the proposedrule requires detail disclosures will create a very lengthy 
document, which in all likelihood clientswill never endeavor to read. Industry studies 
and focus groupshaveindicatedthat the end client would be better served with a more 
concise document fashioned in a reader friendly format. The firm suggeststhe 
Commission draft such a concise document and employ focus groupstudiesto solicit 
feedback ffom retail investors for its effectiveness. 

Member NAsD & stpc 



The"Brochure" 

-In Part 2A Itern 8 Methods of Analysis, lnvestmentStrategiesandRisk of Loss the 
Commissionnotes the term"frequenttrading" without providingany clarity or 
explanation.This term is very subjective and would be defined very differently by 
various clients. What could be termed as frequent to one client could be termed 
infrequentby another. Additionally, the firm feels that within an individual firm's own 
descriptionof their investmentstrategiesemployedthis issue is already addressed. 
Absent clarification by the Commission, the firm recommends elimination of this term. 

The "Brochure Supplement' 

In Part 28 - OtherBusiness Activities, the flrm fears that a substantialamountof time, 
effort, and monetary expenditurewould be required to comply with this requirement. As 
a firm with approximately400+ investment we would advisor representatives, 
conceivablyhaveto create 400+ individual brochure supplements. This task would take 
an inordinate amountof time to first create, then to maintain and amend as necessary to 
keep them accwate. ForBroker Dealers, this type disclosure to clients is not mandated 
by FINRA rule howeveq outside business activities are effectively addressed and 
monitored under their Conduct Rule3030. Broker Dealer firms must review such 
outside business activities ofregistered representatives, whetherpotentialassessing 
conflicts of interestmay exist in serving clients. The Commissionshould consider a 
solutionwhichminors FINRA Conduct Rule3030whichdoes not require disclosure of 
outside business activities,as opposed to the disclosure solution contained within the 
proposedrule. 

Additionallytroubling is the Commission's lack of clarity or definition when referring to 
"substantialsourceof income" and "substantialamountof time". These two terms again, 
are very subjective and open to various interpretationsby individual hrms. As indicated 
previouslyherein,the vast majority ofour representatives are insurance agentsand it is 
likely that it could be interpretedby Staffthat the income derived from or time spent 
conductingthisoutside business activity is substantial, thus requiring disclosureunder the 
proposedrule. Again, the firm would potentiallyexpendan inordinate amount of time 
and effort to complywith this disclosure requirement, which in our opinion would be of 
limited useto the end client giventhat they are most likely already aware their 
investmentadvisoris engaged in insurance sales. 

Annual Mailins of Part 2 

The Commission would require in the proposedrule, an annual mailing of the Brochure 
to all clients. The firm contends that very few clients actually take the time to read the 
brochure.Forthose clients to who do wish to do so, the firm recommendsan altemative 
solutionto the Commission. As opposed to an annual mailing, firms should be allowed 
to makean annual offering ofthe brochure. Clientscould respond affirmativelyif they 



would like to receive thebrochure via postalcarrier or via electronicmeans,or via the 
IARD system as indicated in the proposedrule. 

Data Tassins 

The firm opposes theuse ofany data tagging language format, including the noted 
XBRL. The firm feels this requirernent in the proposedrule would beof minimal benefit 
to the end clients as few if any would actually utilize the tagging for analysis of the data. 
Also, the firm feels thatgivenits minimal benefitto andpotentialuseby clients, the cost 
and expense frrmswill have to bear is an unnecessary expense. 

The firm appreciates the careful consideration that has been givento theproposed 
amendmentsto Form ADV, including Part 2. Wehopethat these comments will assist 
the Commission in its deliberations and{inalization of the rule. If you wish to discuss the 
proposedrule, this letter, or have any thoughts, comments,questionsor suggestions, 
pleasecontactme at (205)268-5144. 

Very truly yours, 

Investment Advisors, a division ofProEquities, Inc. 


